2020 Silver Caduceus Association Reunion
30 September to 3 October 2020
Our reunion will be held in Arlington, Virginia from Wednesday, 30 September through
Saturday, 3 October at the Crystal Gateway Marriott, 1700 Richmond Highway.
Among other topics, we have invited speakers to update us on the Medical Service Corps
(Corps Chief MG LeMaster), Army Medicine (Surgeon General LTG Dingle), and Defense
Health Agency (Director LTG Place). Other activities include a tour of the National Museum of
the United States Army, which opens on 4 June at Fort Belvoir, a golf tournament, spouse
activities, and free time to enjoy the area and each other.
The hotel provides free shuttle service from Reagan National Airport and has lobby access to
the Crystal City Metro subway station. The station is two stops to the Pentagon, three to
Arlington National Cemetery, and four to the National Mall.
The reunion activities at a glance are:
Wednesday: AOC-specific dinners
Thursday:

Tours, golf, reception

Friday:

General Sessions, reception

Saturday:

Memorial service, general sessions, dinner-dance

Additional details and information, including an itinerary and registration, will be sent by email to
all members and posted to a variety of social media sites, to include our own website:
https://www.silvercaduceusassociation.org.
It’s important that as many people as possible stay at our reunion hotel so we meet our
contractual minimum and avoid a penalty. Reservations are currently being accepted.
Reservations can be made at https://book.passkey.com/e/50054283. Hotel information is at
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/wasgw-crystal-gateway-marriott.
> The cut-off date for our group rate is 11 September. <
If you call the hotel to make reservations (888-236-2427), you will be transferred to Marriott’s
central reservation system. To get the group rate ask for the “Silver Caduceus Association
Group Reservation at the Crystal Gateway Marriott.”
Please make your reservation early knowing you can cancel it without penalty up to 72 hours
prior to your arrival date.
We look forward to you joining us as generations of MSC friends gather for a wonderful
weekend. Now, please share this flyer and information with your MSC circle: by email, by
mouth, by social media sites.
Additional information is available from our reunion chair, bev110768@gmail.com or at
wxington1@msn.com.

